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Several beggars in Hera own a large 
amount of property. One well known 
man has houses worth ten thousand 
liras, and yet is to be seen begging in 

filthy rags. A poor governess, who was 

very charitable, used to give him a pi- 
astre twice a week. One day she missed 
a lira (pound) and thought she must 
have given it to the beggar by mistake. 
He had gone home for the day, so she 
followed him to his house on the Tax- 
ime. He received her graciously, look- 
ing like a pasha at least in his magnifi- 
cent robes "I never like to lose a good 

1 client,” lie said, and sent for his bag of 
takings: "If there is a lira here we 

■ hall find it." Sure enough, the lira 

|| was there. “Take it,” he continued, 
,, and the poor girl, full of thanks, was 

|, ,v hurrying away when the beggar stopped 
Bhcr. "Wait a moment; you haven’t 

given me the piastre.” 
Jlcv. 1'. .1. Ilerg. pastor of the Swed- 

ish M. K. Church, i)e» Moines, la.. on 

March 1th. 18!M! writes: "Hast year I 
wus troubled witli a bod cough for 
about five months. I got medicine from 
nay family physician and 1 tried other 
remedies without relief. When I first 
Saw llr. Kay's Hung Halm advertised I 

thought I would try it and I am glad 
I did. I bought a box and took a tab- 
let now urid then without un.v regu- 
larity and after a few day* to my great 

jr surprise the cough was gone. Ten days 
ago I hud sore throat. 1 was out of 
tablets and could not get them in lies 
Moines, and I sent to the Western office 
of Dr. U .1. Kuy Medical Co., Omaha. 
Neb., for six boxes und as soon us 1 
took it u few times that soreness nnd 
hoarseness all pussed away in one 

night. I believe it is also good for sore 

throat." Kr. Kay's Hung Halm does 
not cause sickness at the stomach like 

many remedies and is more effectual 
than any other wo know of. Hold by 
druggists at i!!>cts or sent by mail, five 
for tfl.00. Why not send your orders at 
once and have this valuable medicine 

'on hand? It may save your life, you 
eartainly will need it before spring. A 

dpec in timo will save nine, and may 
aAve your life. Order now. Address 
T)r. U. .1. Kny Medical Cu, (Western 
office) Omaha. Neb. .“'end uddrc&s for 
valuable receipt book. 

Ill* K.it.ly Answer. 
The (Jcrman emperor, while recently 

inspecting n body of nuvul recruits, no- 

tired uu unusually stalwart man in the 
IS ranks, and asked him where he hailed 
froiu. The recruit, in broad Itavariun 
dialect, replied: "From Wiesbaeh, your 
majesty.” 

E "Did you understand whom I meant.” 
the emperor ar/ccd, "in addressing' you 
•ailoi'K about the foreign foe?” 

Recruit- "Yes. Russians.” 
The emperor—"And enemies at 

bo me'.'” 
Recruit—"Prussians, your majesty.” 

u btatpop 01110 < ity or Toledo, 
Hfd A*4 ( OI NTV. hs 

l%Frarik .1. t.'Uvtu y mukph nuili that In* i» 
t)i senior part iter «>f tlio Hi m «»f I I. 
0b»ncy »V < <»., fining IiukIuc.-* in tin* City of Toledo, County and Hiutc aforesaid, 
find tli.it ►aid firm vvil* pay the sum of 

! Nl. IHNDKl.D DnHHAlh for each 
and every case of catarrli that cannot he 

g cured by the ijmo of hull'* Catarrh rare. 
i Hank .1. niKM'.v, 

fc, rwi ru lo before n; and Mitbfcribed in 
V Iny presence, this Hh day of December, 
| A- D. 1HMI. 
e (Peal,) A. W. dl/EA^ON, 

Notary Public. 
jt Hall's ( utarrh Cure Is taken Internally 

% and act* dircetlv ori the blood and mucus 

p furfu< of the system. rend for testi- 
monials, free. 

I .1. CHEN K Y & co., Toledo, O. 
Ey hold by drupKlfttH, <flc. 
C Hal I'm Family 1*11 |h are the best. 

|f; Edison's new telephone, a sample of 
which he had given to Hi Hung Chang, 
does away with the receiver, and per- 
mits a business man to carry on a con- 
versation at a distance of a few feet 
from tiie instrument, which is placed 
agumsi the wall of a room, without 
leaving his desk or touching the in- 
strument, which works automatically. 

Tli« Modern Mother 

Has found that her little ones are lm- 

prpv.-.l more by the pleasant Hyrup of 

ySBmn, when In need of tin- laxative effect 
Of ft gentle remedy than by any other, 
fend that It Is more acceptable to them. 
Children enjoy It and It benefits them. 
The true remedy. Syrup of Figs, Is man- 
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Company only. 

It was once told to u certain king of 
England that Lord Rlank was iiis po- 
litest subject I will test him.” said 
the king, and showed Lord Rlank :o 

R tbe carriage, holding the door for him 
j&entcr lir»t. which lie did. "You are 

/right said the king, "a lesser person 
<irould have troubled me with cere- 

mony. 

Merchants Hotel, Omaha. 
0DKNHU FI K I KK VI II AND FA KN A M ST*. 

■ litreci. cars pass tbe door to and /rom 
.both depots; in business center of city, 
Head quarters for state and local trade. 

I# 
Rates and S.'t per day. 

PAN TUN A DAVENPORT, Prop's. 
We n’wavi* admire u mini w ho works 

; jgarb mid in k. Itl e j 
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». of the Amotion paoplo. It u t 
■tout di.-oato boou»c it not only 

I no bl JU.I bul .umlimHKH, 
otoion aud dull* the intollot.1 Thou 
tv thunu hoovla.hr. Iota of Ofl<r 
■low di*<*tion. noivouoitaaa, had 

Ik. dtnty tuaplmta and loo 
pa. It wilt ifiaHtlli Mm mi 

lM*«a. Mul ■ilhim flout thi> 
“id Malady ata oyaodfly 

v\Volv\vw> 

(The inhabitants of Tar Cathay have 

a pretty little legend which accounts 

for the origin of the white violet. The 
following story Is an accurate transla- 
tion from the Chinese.) 

At Nantal, close under the great 
south wall of Fuhchan, lived Suen Mol. 
the violet girl, in the house of her 

father, the maker of baskets. But he 
was old, his hands had lost their skill, 
and he was like a blind fowl picking 
at random after worms. They would 
have been poor had he not been as 

careful with Ills cash as a bee with Its 
honey. Suen Mol did not know, so 

she sold violets that heaven might be- 
stow upon her the hundred blessings. 
Her flowers gr(.»w In front of the house, 
which faced ihe north, and she knew 
the flowers loved her, because when 
they blossomed they always turned 
their heads toward the door. 

She called the flowers her children, 
gave them water, when the hot sun 

tried to scorch them, and kept the 
weeds away. Every day she picked 
the best ones and sold them, that her 
parents might not die poor. Whenever 
she sold a bunch she always whispered: 

"Nl-ho-ehl-lok," that they might find 
comfort In the parting. 

‘‘The flowers of Suen Moi have souls," 
those at the market said. "They 
know her voice and her touch, and 
when they pass into strange hands they 
droop their heads and die.” 

But Suen Mol said they only wanted 
water. 

She gathered her flowers early In tho 
morning before the sun was up, and 
she kept them In a basket made of 
bamboo shoots. 

One morning, Just as she had fin- 

ished, a young man stopped at the gate. 
"Do you sell flowers?” fle asked. 
"Yes, honorable sir," and she bowed 

Intir fnr nhn knnur hv hlw drOHK that he 

was a man of rank. 
"I want lo buy some of you.” 
She took the basket to him and 

held It out that he might please him- 
self. He took one flower. Then from 
the purse at his belt he brought out a 

coin which he, dropped Into her hand. 
It was a long piece of yellow metal 
shaped like a knife. Upon it were 

characters which Suen Mol could not 

understand. 
"It Is too much,” she said, like a 

child that cannot calculate. 
"I give It to you because you love 

your flowers and are good to them,” 
answered the stranger. 

She watched him curiously aa he 
walked away, and then she looked at 
the coin. When she went Into the 
house she showed it to her parents. 

"It Is very ancient." said her father. 
"There is one like In In the museum 

at Fuhchan.” 
"It is gold,” said her mother. "If 

we had three more we should be rich.” 
The next morning the stranger came 

again. He came over to whre Suen 
Mol was gathering (lowers, and said 
to her: 

"Suen Mol, Suen Mol, give me u 

flower.” 
“I have picked the best one for you,” 

she answered, blushing. 
"Why have you picked the best one?” 

he asked. 
"Because I know you love flowers, 

too,” she answered. 
"Do you know you are a flower?” he 

said. 
She hung her head. No one had ever 

spoken like this to her before. 
"You are as beautiful as the flow- 

ers,” he said. “Your heart Is pure 
and sweet. I love you as you do the 
flowers.” 

"The stranger one Is at the gate 
talking to her,” said the father to his 
wife. 

“i wonder if he will give her an- 

• DO YOU SELL FLOWERS.” 

other coin!" she answered. "Perhaps 
he wants to buy her.” 

"You are like one who looks at the 
heavens from the bottom of a well,” 
he answered. 

As he spoke she went to the dour. 
"She Is bringing him tu,” she said, 

sharply. "We shall be disgraced " 
Huen Mid entered with Iter banket. 

The stranger followed. The old cou- 

ple kneeled and knocked their heads 
<>n the tl'“»r because th«’V could easily 
see that he was a man of rank. 

"I have come tu auuutiuce my be- 
rot ha! to your daughter." he .aid 
They were so astonished they could 

say nothing 
•’You are not to send her to the mar- 

ket-place to sell dowers. You sre to 
had n sln-shottg. who will toarh ihose 

things which she uught to know.” 
Uut os ore poor honorable sir.” 

*sld the old woman, who could not 

help thinking ef the knife-shaped cola 
of gold 

Mo iwh from his holt on embroid- 
ered purse and laid u on the table. 

•You are mure wealthy than your 
neighbor* he said 

Thew he went out while the old 
woman began -wu-tting the coins 

Every day he cam* at sunrise and 
stood at the gate, while Anew M«i 
niched awe vtwiet fur him One day 
she ashed him 

"Where <t»» you Use. honor*hie tit *** 
"Ih the Tumble of the Aeven tl*hti '* 

and he pointed toward r’uhehnn Mr 
home is In the Tempts but he* suss ywu 
ha r nnfcsd mt the guesihut I must go 

away. When the moon shines bright 
autl round again I will return.” 

He walked down the road with the 
violet in his hand, while Suen Moi 
walked sorrowfully into the house. 

For three days she grieved. The 
llowers which grew in the garden 
turned their faces toward the door, as 

if looking for her, but she did not come 

to them. 
The black monster laid his hand up- 

on the village. The curse of smallpox 
raged, it crept like a thief through the 
gate and up the path between the flow- 
er beds of Suen Mol. It stole into her 
room, and laid its hand upon her fair 
forehead, and chained her to her couch. 
Tho fever came into her face, then the 
spots appeared, and, la«t of all, the 
marks of the monster's claws. The 
flowerB in the garden knew, and hung 
their heads in sorrow. 

In her delirium Suen Moi found her 
lover. He had returned, and she was 

searching for a flower to give him. Hut 
they all drooped their heads. So she 
raved: 

"Raise up your heads; don't you 
know that—that-” 

She did not know his name. She 
turned to him. 

"I cannot call you 'he,' she suld. 
"What is your name?” 

The blush seemad to come over her 
face because she was hold, but It was 

only the fever. 
"I am called Wong-Fa,” he answered. 
"That Is the name of the God of the 

Flowers,” she said. 
"I am that one,” was the reply. 
But the memory of all this passed 

from her. 
The black monster has no mercy. It 

has no soul, so It Is continuously 
searching for human ones. It took 
the soul of Suen Mol, and left the body 
for the parents to shed their tears on. 

Hut as the soul passed down the puth 
to the gate the flowers raised their 
heads and demanded It, and It went to 

them, 
x.i _. 

vv ueu uie bun hiiuih* uii iuciu 

next morning a young man stood at the 
gate waiting for Suen Mol. He had re- 

turned. He waited until he saw the 
white cloth across the door. Then a 

terror came over him. He walked up 
the path. 

"Where Is my betrothed?” he asked 
of the old woman. 

"She died of the scourge last night.” 
He turned and looked at the flowers. 
“You bloom in purple?” he asked, 

softly. "You raise your heads in Joy 
when she, who loved you best is dead?” 
He waved his hand gently over them 
and they bowed their heads. “Why 
should you not mourn?” he asked 
them, and they shivered in the morn- 

ing breeze, “Mourn for her forever.” 
The old woman went In to light the 

candles, that the soul of Suen Moi 
might find its way through the dark- 
ness of eternity, and wh<*n the funeral 
procession passed down the path the 
violets were white. 

NOT OF MUCH CONSEQUENCE 

Hit* Ultimate DcHtlimtlon Did Not Con- 
cern the liiifflUh Traveler. 

From the Troy Times: Rev. Dr. 
John Watson, “Ian Muclaren” has a 

clever way of telling a story, as the 
readers of his books know full well. 
In a recent lecture to the Yale students 
h© amused those young gentlemen with 
a number of excellent anecdote©. One 
of these concerned a railroad trip 
which Or. Watson once took. Sitting 
near him in the carriage wer ean elder- 
ly gentleman and a good, worthy 
man who believed he had the care of 

every human soul In his keeping. The 
worthy man leaned over to the elderly 
man, who was a rugged type of John 
Bull, and asked him: "Do you know 
where yoei are going to?” “What?” 
exclaimed the elderly gentleman. "1 

say, do you know where you are go- 
ing to?” "Liverpool,” was the reply. 
“Oh, I didn't mean that,” exclaimed 
the worthy man. “Didn't mean that!” 
shouted the elderly gentleman, now 

thoroughly aroused. “If this Is the 
Bradford express It must lie stopped. 
T ii'ii n <© ivn r\ 1 { i-nenn/il nn.l ie 1< 

that he made a dive for the hell rope. 
"He probably would have reached It," 
continued Hr, Wait non, "and stopped the 
train had 1 not intervened and told the 
elderly man he was on the train for 
Liverpool." "What did you mean, 
then?” inquired the elderly grtitlemun. 
rather sharply. "1 simply wanted to 
ask you if you knew whether you were 

going to heaven or hell.” was the reply. 
"Oh! that's all l ight." exclaimed the el- 

derly gentleman apparently greatly re- 
lieved, “but I thought you were 

•peaking about u fur more serious mat- 

ter.” 

of (hr <**»•»«*. 

The old man Is a greet favorite on 
Newspaper row. hi* only fuiliug is that 
he hue a .haul. which It*- has to drown 
out occasioned). I.»»: week he started 
out lo drown hi* hay fever on pay day. 
When he left the oMc* he counted 
among Itu p.<mm-mtons Hi hts weeks 

salary Just what happened to him ie 
a mystery, because he never gained 
lanarloustte*. until he woke up in ike 
station boost ike a«kt morning II ■ 

searched bis pro bets they were emp- 
ty. Ktght o'clock ante and the sta- 
tion keeper cam* i« lei him out Ther<- 
was au chatg« against him. he had 
only been lucked up I* sleep II off Mta 
Innkeeper tVilla* called out hob* 

name cut then b*«au to band out 

iking* ihat had lse« lakes away front 
him when be was lucked up. of wbhh 
Hull had no knowi*da’-. t’ltn hw 
anti h Iken Id -V* kail again no mwah 
as Huh ha*l when ho started out then 
a new suit at shethon, an ttmbr dia a 

bus of paper eutlnr* and a hunk* of 
g, spee. p. t, Is still woadi ring I. U- V 

I bay swans fVvm Hut he saleratas lbs 
highs*’ aplnhsna of ib* puttee depart 
mom and Ib* bntf wf safety t.ouig- 
t III* i am met tat 

MEDICAL AND ARMY RED TAPE, j 
t.ugli'h Military dursrmii Who Math- 1 

Th«,n»!M,lvi"» Kftdiculoiin. 

Considerable controversy still coa- I 
tlnu'-s to be waged with reference to 
the titles of the army doctors, says the 
London Navy and Military Record. | 
In Its zeal for the cause which It has so I 

much at heart, the British Medical 
Journal has dropped Into a funny 
prror. Deploring "the sad Incongrui- 
ties," our contemporary refers to two 
supposed array surgeons, belonging to 
the Royal Sussex regiment, who died 
In Egypt, who are, It 1s stated, men- 

tioned on a monument at Brighton 
merely as "Drs. So-and-So,” their 
names being placed between the Lance 
corporals and privates. As our con- 

temporary, The Globe, points out: 
Every soldier will, of course, see at 
once that, as a contemporary points : 

out, the "Drs.” are not “doctors,” but 
drummers. It Is In this way that the 
friends of those army surgeons who 
glory only in the military half of their 
double-barreled titles, make their cause 
ridiculous,for they quite seem to forget 
(hut It Is the other half of those titles 
by which they won their commissions 
and earn their pay. It Is stated that 
there was a certain very military brig 
tide surgeon lieutenant-colonel In 
M-, to wh mi a subaltern addressed 
a note as to "Dr. So-and-So.” The note 
came back unopened, and superln- 
scribed “No such person In M——— 
But the subaltern was equal to the oc- 

casion, and sent It back supertnscrlbed, 
"To await arrival.” It was the same 

medical officer to whom a captain's 
wife wrote a friendly note. “Dear Dr. 
So-and-So: Baby has a big boll. 
Please come round and bring your 
lancet." To this came a reply that 
the note should have been addressed 
"Brigade Surgeon Lieut.-Co). So-and- 
So," and the lady wrote back: "Dear 
Brlgude Surgeon Lteut.Col. So-and-So: 
Baby lias a big boll. Please como 
round and bring your sword.” 

A Ulcyclc Freak. 

The Eiffel tower bicycle Is the new- 

est sensation among the wheelmen of 
Berlin. It Is a tandem, and a few 
weeks ago the strange machine, with 
one of Its riders high In the air, made 
Its appearance on the boulevards of the 
German city, and It at once became the 
tandem freak of the continent. The 
Beat of the rider at the top of the tow- 
er Is reached by a series of steps fixed 
to the rear frame post of the odd bicy- 
cle. The rider on the lofty seat helps 
iii the propulsion of the wheel through 
a erles of pedals, sprocket wheels and 
a chain hading down to the driver 
wheel of the bicycle. Strange as It 
m ,y appear, the wheel can be ridden 
up and down hill and over the ordi- 
nary country roads with as much ease 

ard comfort as the regulation safety. 

HnngcU mid Varnished. 

An English custom of not so long ago 
was to hang smugglers on gibbets ar- 

ranged along the coasts, and then tar 
the bodies that they might, bo pre- 
served a long while, as a warning to 
other culprits. As late as 1822 three 
men thus varnished could have been 
seen hanging before Dover castle. 
Sometimes the process was extended to 

robbers, assassins, Incendiaries and 
other criminals. John Painter, who 
fired the dockyard at Portsmouth, was 

first hanged and then tarred in 1776. 
Prom time to time he was given u fresh 
coat of varnish, and thus was made to 
iast nearly fourteen years. The weird 
custom did not stop smuggling or oth- 
er crime, but no doubt It worked some 

influence as a preventive.—Pittsburg 
Dispatch. 

Til !•«•** 11st It*. 

Razzle—1 thought you said that a 

mackintosh was impervious to water. 
Dazzle—So they are. 

Razzle—Not much. I had mine 
soaked before I had it a week. Harlem 
Life. 

FIGS AND THISTLES. 

Cheerful giving alwnys makes the 
giver rich. 

The Christian should be a Christian 
in both walk and talk. 

('nless the heart first gives, what the 
hand beetows is not a gift. 

(toil's grace is as much beyond our 

needs ns tbe air wo breathe. 
Don't try to la- au assistant book- 

keeper to the recording angt 1. 

The revival must begin in the end of 
the church that contains the pulpit. 

In wishing for his neighbor's pus- 
emlOBs, tlu covetous uian loses his 

own. 

There is only here and there a titan 

who praises God half as much us he 

hould 
it is only by giving with the heart 

that any man can know what it tneaus 

to be rich. 
When w» have a keen eye fur the 

faults of uthets. we are apt to be blind 
to our own. 

There is no' hi tig like the word of 
i«si fur changing a dark prosper t into 

a bright one. 

ritlength is uni n Ulseeing when it 
i» used to lake advantage of a break 
of'a weakness 

open the Just of your heart fur 
• hnet. sad he will open the dear of 
heaven for ywi 

v\ hen we doing <*«r prayerful 
beat, let Me r»ui«alter that it la ail 
ttwd s»ps»ta Kant • Horn 

I wwg « wsrMeea. 

The rear Mare el Ta> uhaav castle Ha 
Uad Ike spbwwpal palace u( the blah 

op of vt inchest* < at* I Tht yerda in 
ugtft. all tuM 

t wsgea VUitd IMitHs 
thate are P*> it* -used Mtarbst pert»ra 

i a U, (Platt. 

Excellent Farming Lands 
A Good Fruit and Farming Region 

Now Being Settled. 
This tract of land lies in the Kastern part > 

>f Colorado County and Northern part of j 
Wharton County, Texas, alsiut fifty miles | 
w est of Houston, the great commercial ren-1 
ter of the state. The soil is a rich, produc- j 
ttvc sandy loam. This district in Texas 
lias plenty of rainfall for crops, and one of 
the necessities in order to secure a good 
farm is to lime land that lays smoothly 
and has high enough altitude for perfect drainage, which can he secured in this 
tract, as it is a smooth rolling prairie, lying 
on the divide between the Hun tiemardo 
and Colorado Rivers 

This district has n mild, delightful 
climate, enabling you to produce some- 

thing almost each month in the year An- 
other great advantage Is that through this 
tract there are two lines of railroads, and 
within the limits of this tract, which is 
twelve miles North nnd Mouth, ami eight 
miles Kast and West, there are two towns 
located, one on each road, which give* siie- 
clal advantages to any farmer locating 
there. 

We anticipator that you desire to invest 
inlands foi a farm and home, where the 
prices are low, the terms easy, nnd where 
yen MU purehuse nnd pay for the land in 
three or lour years, as cheaply ns you are 

now paying rent. 
We riin excursions to the lands over the 

C.. R, I X I’, to Ft Worth, and from there 
over the Manta Ke to Wallis, Texas We 
secure you the lowest rates ami will no- 

company you. Write to us for our book, 
“Fertile Farm Lands," excursion rates, 
dates nnd how to get 

FREE FARE TO TEXAS. 
fiOCTlIKKN TCXAH COLONIZATION CO. 

John Linukhiioi.m, Mgr., 
ill) Rialto Rldg., Chicago. 

One .loll Not Knnugli. 
When Du .Maurier made an engage- 

ment with Harper llrothera to contrib- 
ute u full page drawing each month, he 
received a protest from Punch, whoso 
ofllciala thought themselves exclusively 
entitled to Ilia services His reply was 

as follows: Dear -: "Man cannot 
live by Punch alone.” 

Clue'. < nuali llulanm 
Is tha nlilr.t mi-t ln.t It sill t.rssk up s cold '|U Irkrr 
than nny thin* slue. It Ualways reliable. Try It. 

A well trained wife is one who always 
laughs nt her husband's jokes, no matter 
how often she has heard them. 

'lhellrst horses in this country were 

brought here in the year 1618. 

FITS •topped free and permanently rurod. Nofltf 
iiftrr flrat day * u«* of Dr. fill•>•'*• (Ureal 
Hcutorer. VrM trial bottle and treat lac 

heud to 1)m. Ki.ihk, Ml Arch Ht.. I'luladclphia, I**. 

If a nick niftn In patient hi* women folk* 
have every reason for believing: that he 
wiil die. 

Mrs. Wlnalow’ft Moofhtng Imp 
For children tr«thinir,«oftena the puma. reduce* Inflam- 
iiittt)uD, allay* pain, curt** wind colic. ibcent*abuttle. 

Looking n difficulty mjunro in the face will 
often kill it dead. 

WIiMt a Man ( ahnot Do. 

A man cannot do two things at a 

time. A woman can broil a steak and 
see that the eolTeo docs not boil over, 
and watch the eat that she does not 
steal the remnant of meat on the kit- 
chen table, and dress the youngest boy 
and set the table, and see to the toast 
and stir the oatmeal, and give the or- 

ders to the butcher, and she can do it 
nil at once and not half try. Man haa 
done wonders since lie came before tho 

public. He has navigated tho ocean, 
ho lias penetrated the mysteries of tho 

starry heavens, he lias harnessed the 
lightning and mndc it pull street cars, 
and light the great cities of the world. 
Hut lie can’t (ind a spool of red threat! 
In his wifo's workbnsket; he can’t dis- 
cover the pocket in her dress hanging 
in a closet He cannot be polite to 

somebody he hates. Ho can't sit in » 

rocking chair without banging tho 
rockers into the base-boards. He can’t 
put tho tidy on tho sofa pillow right 
side out. In short lie cun not do is 

hund things that women do instinct- 
ively.— New York Hedger. 

lie Utfln't Want Them. 

Agnes Strickland once urged Mr. 
Donne to introduce her to George Hot* 
row. author of "The Romany Rye.’* 
liorrow. who was in the room at tho 
time, offered some objection, but was 

at length pruvuiiod upon to accept the 
introduction. Tho authoress com- 
menced the conversation by an enthu- 
siastic eulogy of his works and con- 

cluded by asking his permission to send 
him a copy of her "tjueens of Kng- 
land." "For God's sake, dan t madam, 
I should not know what to do with 
them." exclaimed liorrow. 
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[Mend 
it 

or End it,”: i 
i been tlie rallying cry of | 1 

jrm, directed against abuses | 
nicipal or social. | 
'or the man who lets him- | 
1 be abused by a cough the | > 

should tie modified to: 1 | 
nd it, or it’ll end you. You I [ 
i mend any cough with | 

.yer’s 
herry Pectoral, i I 

\ | Mind thin. It makes no dlfferonco, 
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Omaha Weekly World-Herald. 8 

I-%■%.%•%% 
Thl* >.«r the Omaha Weekly World Herald has an oiler to make (M 

to new and otJ mlacntort heller than any ever made before. HL 
llavan't Naw Ibma. describing hi* great campaign in hit own H 

language, giving hta leading tpnrchra and containing a abort biugmphi na 

cal ahetch of him by hi* wife aa well aa a dtacuaaion of the great money wj 
«|uv*tio« by himself. t* now un the preaa and will be ready fur delivery H 
Ju*t alter t'hrtatmae It will be bound In cloth, printed in clear type H 
ua good paper and cuatain* about fc»t t.**«•*, handsomely illustrated. 9| 

■ OUR GREAT OFFER. 8 
W. will mad the ttmaha Weekly World Herald on* year and a copy 

** Hryaa a l*. k M W«*. IV*t*g» prepaid The Weekly World 
iters d *Vi., ia ll.uu Mr Hr, %a * fonneatii.u with in# W .<rtd II raid 

dUi ha* madv it th* leading trivet paper It i* published in two meiioat 

'vjij rnt we«h, eight pngeaTu.vday amt four page* I’riday. We wtit tend 
nd If book *)• no, postage prepaid M |l hi 

la' I f m a M >k ha* k* a < «i-.. i.d and the lraf.diti.in at 

H a * doubt he *tut< kly • vkaesied. The Htsi hen thwnaaad order* aik be 
Mr pn atpily hb.d I rum the tr*t nlhba 
l' 
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OMAHA, Nil. 


